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INVENTIONS PATIENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 15 jears. The terni of years for

Wrbleh the fee bas been pald, ls gîven after the date of the patent.

N*34,005. Electro Mechaitical Movement.
(Mouvement électro-micanique.)

Samnuel E. Mutting, Chicago, Ill., U.S.. lot April, 1890; Syears.

OClim.-1st. In an electro mechanical movement, the combinationOf an eleotric *circuit, a heat coiîductnr to which heat is imparted by
the current in said circuit, a softenahle substance adapte I to harden
lan Operative position in contact with the heat conductor, suoh

substance and conductor being held in fixed relative positions to
Sacb other until the conductor is heated, aîîd means for changing

torrelative positions as the substance is softened by the heating of
theacOnductor, substantially as described. 2nd. In an electro me-cnical movement, the combination of an electric circuit, a heatCOnduotor to which heat is imparted by the current in said eircuit, aSOftenablo substance adapted to harden in an operatîve position in
conta.ct witb the heat conductor, auch substance and conductor being

boad infdrltve positions to each other until the conductor isduuad.î,and meana, set into operation only by the heating of the conedtr for changing their relative positions as the substance is soft-enrd nh eheating of the conductor, substantially as described.
i an electro mechanical movement, the combination of an'lectrio circuit a heat conductor to which heat is iînparted by thecurrent in said circuit, a disk or cylinder of softenable substance

adated to hardeîî in an operative position in contact with the heat
cItivctor. aucb disk or cylinder and conductor being held in fixedrelatieý8t to each other until the conductor is heated, andchngiig thejr relative positions as the substance of the disk orcylinder je softened by the heating of the conductor, substantially as

teio d 4tf *n an electro mechanical mnovement, the combina-
edo of an*electric circuit, a heat conductor to which heat is inxpart-SU bsthne irnt in said circuit, and a disk or cylinder of softenablesbsae inor through whicb the heat conductor projects or
tive posit isk or cylinder and cond uctor being held in fixed relat-
!Dig t~~toat ach other until the conductor is lîeated, and chang-la a.tfeir relative Positions as the substance of the disk or cylinderth~ h Ied by the tieating of the conductor projecting into orpassing
ir1OChar1 i th8ame, substantially as described. St h. In an electro
conducto IîmOvement, the combination of an electrîc circuit, a heat
dako 0 r tOwh Ilh heat is imparted by the current in said circuit, a

dO f softenabîe substance in contact with the heat con-
f0v ' el' diak or cylinder and conductor being held in fixed rela-

cot'on tO :ah other until the conductor is heatedj, anddmea3s
descibe.8 ort .8 orcylinder as the substance ofthe iko

1eciO Ofte bY the heating of the conductor, substantially as

No. 34 Electrie Cairrenit Arrester.'

Charlais F. SsM 'rrupteur de courant électrique

cOnte;î Que.-, lst April, 1890 ; 5 years.
bination, with an electrie current arrester.
[smn adapted to be operated by the action of
Purposes set forth. 2nd, The combination,
t arrester, of a local battery circuit contain-
'in and adapted to ho operated by the action
a purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination of
,ster, of mecbanism adaptod to ho operated by
'ter, for signalling the subscriber's station
other station, for the purpose set forth. 4th.
an eleotric current arrester looated at a sub-
iries Of contact making dovicos. and a signal-
b.0 operated hy same at a central station, a
ations, and means for onerating said contact
bscriber's stat.adof sgaln uhsb
set forth. ioa sinainsuhu-

Price ln Canada $2.50 per An.
United States - $2.501 «

No. 34,007. Paper File. (Serre papier.)
Joseph A. Fournier, Ottawa, Ont., let April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-A paper file. consisting of the goose-neck shaped bar A,
having foot A' with reoess a' and havin g a bead A" with slot ail,
screw B caut in sajd foot, and a needie C pivoted in the recess a' and
having its point extending and resting lu the siot a"

1
, substantially

as set forth.

No. 34,008. Nail Plate Feeder.
(Alimentaieur de clouterie.)

Randolph Hersey, Montreal, Que.. let April. 1890, 5 years.
Clain.-lot. In an automatic nail plate feeding machine, the com-

bination of the switch caml 1, longitudinally sliding bar 4 adapted to
be operated hy the said switch cam, lever 21. and loncitudinally slid-
lng bar 28 adapted to be operated by the slide bar 4, straps 33 attaoh-
ed to slide bar 28, cylinder 61 having straps 33 attached thereto and
adapted to be rotated on its axis by the said bar and straps, the
whole substantially as described. 2nd. In an automatie pail plate
feeding meohanism, the combination of the switi'h cain 1. longitud-
insily sliding bar 4 having adjustable slotted block 7, provided with
adjustable pin 12, said bar being arranged to be nperated by the raid
switch cam, lever 21, and longitudinally sliding bar 28 adapted to be
adjustahbly moved thereby, straps 33 connected to the slide bar 28 and
adapted to rotate the cylinder 61, the whole suhstantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 3rd. The combination, in an automatia nail
plate feeding machine, of the slide bar 28, having a longitudinal re-
ciprocating motion, provided witb braekets 30, and pins 31, havin«
siots 32, and ratchet teeth 3,5, springs 37 adapted to hold the saîd pins
f tom rotation, straps 33 and cylinder 61,1 the straps being adapted to
rotate the said cylinder, the wbole substantially as described and
shown for the purposes set forth. 4th. The combination. in an auto-
piatic nail plate feeding mechanism, of a reciprocatingly rotated
cy0linder 61, with the slide 83 provided with plates adapted to grip

theandle of the nail plate holding tongs, and thon slide and feed
the nail plate in the cylinder, the whole substantially as described
and sbown for the purposes set forth. Sth. The combination, in an
automatia nail plate feeding mechanism. of the hed 81, olide 83
adapted to move therein. said slide h aving flange 85, also projections
88 and 89, hinged armn 91, spring 92,actuatiîîg pawl a

1
. and spring 109.

the whole constructed arranged and operating together substantially
as and for the purposos described. 6~th. The com bination, in an
automatie nail plate feeding mechanism. of the bed 81 slide 83
adapted to move longitudinally therein, said slide having àAsge 85,
proections 88 and 89, hinged arm 91, actuating pawl a', andspns
92and 109, and friction hearing, as described,' the whole constrotogd

and arranged as shown and described, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. The coînhination, in a nail plate feeding
mechanismnof the slide 83, having pîlates 98 adapted to grip and actu-
ate the handle a3, pawl a

1 
and rod b5 havin tspring portion c

4 
with

lever 3 and cam projection 2, the whole sugstantially as and ior the
purposes set forth. 8th. The combination, in an automatie nail
plate feeding mechanism. of the pivoted frame 57 and cylinder 61,
with parts thereto attacbed as described and sbown, carried thereby
with the toggle joint, consisting of main arm 44 having adjustable
braoket 49, and ajustable pin 45, and upper arm 52, whereby the mo-
tions of the frame 57 oaused by the action of the toggle joint may ho
adjusted, the whole substantially as and for the purposes desoribed.
9th. The combinaýtion, in an automatie nail plate feedingmochanism
of the stationary lied 81,having a slide arranged therein and adapted
to operate the handle a", as described.with a vibrating frame 57, hav-
iu g reiprocating rotating cylînder carried in he said frame. sub-
stAntialIly a described. loth. In a nail plate feedinç meobanism,
the combination of the slide 83 having adjustable friction, ua describ-
.d, projections 88 and 89, hinged arm 91, actuating pawl a' and actu-
ating springs 92 and 109, and set sorew 107, the whole constrcted
arranged and operating together substantially as described ana
shown, for the purposes set forth. llth. In a nail plate feeding
mechanism, the combination of the switoh cam, having projection 2
head 18 adapted to operate the lougitudinally reciprocatingrly moved
slide bar 4, and lever 3 with said alide bar, and lever 21 adapted to be
adjuetably operated by said slide bar 4, longitudinally reciprocating-
]y moved bar 28, adapted to be operated by the lever 21, straps 33, and
cylinder 61, adapted to ho rotated by said bar 28, and toggle joint
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